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About Your Health
THINdS YOU SHOULD KNOW
By John Joseph Gaines, M. D.

HOT WKATHEK HINTS
Assuming that there will be sor

hot wc-ather'this summer, it hejuwv'the ""fats'* ua \veft as the "leans'*
get Mi] the comfort out of it that
possible. lY'ispijalion, a most valable process, should riot be arrests
but its discomforts should be do*
with intelligently, if it becomes d
agrc cable.

Light, airy clothing is indispesable; if permit-, free access of air
the pourson, which is effectual
carrying away excess moisture. Sor
peo) le hnve sweat-glands that are c
cessively active, especially the fbodies with nervous temperaments
these may attempt to limit ski.
drainage, by maintaining more fi
action of bowels and kidneys. It
not always advisable to cut dov
water drinking in hot weather, unie
it be the intake of ice wafer, whi
for many reasons is not good for t!
human system. Neither shou
plenty of exercise be neglected; e
erciso and plenty of good, cool Wat
are among *the best couservers
health -

If your perspiration has a very c
fen.-ive odor, your elimination
bowels and kidr.eys is in3uffic»ei;
lessen your dietary of animal ai
saccharine .foods.

Locally, bathing:, especially t
cooi shower is tonic; the coarse d
towel is >1 faithful ally. Many po?ders are used for dusting: rc-mo
surface ; know the quality of tl
stuff you buy. if the skin presen
a "gieusy" surface, the stearate
zinc is excellent- -may be used fre
ly without danger of poisoning
any way. The only precaution to 1
observed, neve? dust haby i-o that
inhales the powder.and this appli
ho any dusting powder on the mrirkt

* The st carat c of zinc ;s u good fai

DR. A. R. ENGLISH
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat Special!
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Wili he at the Watauga Hospital tl
first Monday in caek month for tl
practice of his profession.
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The best Equipment Obtainable
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MARTI* BLOCK, LE80IR. N. Z
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J. C. FARTHINC
DENTIST

Offices Over Moretz
Furniture Store

BOONE. N. C.

Sundays and Nights by Apponl
nient.

9

DR. J. M. GAITHER
DENTIST

Office in Oritcher Building Ov«
Boone Drug Co.

Office flours: 8 a.m. to 12:30 p.n
1:30 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

Sundays and Night by
Appointment

Phone 65 Booiie, N. (

powder after shaving. especially i'
the cuticle is oily in appearancej Borate*! powders are very useful o;

j irritable skins, and, entiiely harm
!c -s No dusting con?pound shouu
contain lead.

CALDWELL MAN SHOT TO
DEATH BY STEPSOI*es

to
.. Lenoir, Juno .T. A. Marshall
u_ age gy. farmer of Little River tmvn
l(j ship, was kiiicd Wednesday about

noon by a rifle .shot alleged to liay<
is- hcen fired by Leonard ('raver, his

1 6-yearmold stepson. Officers ar

n_ rested Graver and placed him i'.i jai
lo here, on a charge of inaider.
In The trouble arose between fathei

and stepson at the noon meal hour
it was said. It appears that then

at lv<M'° °f the- Graver children. Tht
stepfather corrected one of the Cra

r, ver girls for some purpose, arid thi:
c~ was resented by the child's mother
-s Words followed and, according to th<

v.n story told by the children. Marshal
was beating Mrs Marshal!. theii

\ mother. Leonard Craver, the lb
year old youngster, ran to got v.

, , rifle but an older Ivi-other iwolf b
away from him and broke the rifle

r
>11 two. After he had put it out oi
commission, he threw it down an«j

." was thinking- of separating: his moth
£ c;r and father.
i3V Again Leonard picked up the rif'u
-m and noticed that when his brct'hei

'Kj broke the stock from the barrel il
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did not affect the lock or firing nieicbanbmi and he fired one ,22 calibre
; bullet which struck his stepfather un-der the rSjfit arm. Upon being shot

:t is claimdd that Marshall started
! to get a shotgun but the older step-son succeeded in getting it first and

fired both barrels before his stepfathier could reach it. In his last* efforts
to roach the gun the man fell from
wounds mtiicted by the rifle bulieti
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RECEIVER FOR
DEFUNCT WILKES BAN*

North. Wiiktsboro.. dune 25..Th<
affairs «>f the Ban!; at Wiike.--. whic?
closed its doors on Saturday. May 28
as a resuH of the dhiess of its presi
(': :s. l< tii Wrr.nn, and duo exten
ded credit hroujflit about hy much o

the bank's paper being* worthless .ah«
vloxv. and tied up in real estate, wil

cleaved Vtn by a receive pjkdfjSext hy the corpora.km vorr.iuis
sion of North Oare-lma:

Sine* the examination of the hani
on .Monday following its b;
O. 11. Darden. the bank has been h
the hands of the corporation com
mission and this is exactly where- ;
is today.

| The Reading Public.
has becom" more discriminatingai d the insistent demand for irnle
pendente in newspapers habrought forth many claims. Bu
there's ONE North Carolina daih
newspaper that is and has alwaybeen actually {ndeponcieiit.

The Greensboro
Daily News.

without laying cinim to the largoscirculat ion, yet shewing: a health:yearly growth, and without mak
ing any effort to secure the larg
est number of subscribers simphto make such a claim, has for ovc
a dozen years continued its pres
ent police of outstanding indepondence and publishing*, first, a rea
NEWSpaper.
Reasons for its steady growtlwithout the use of premiumsprizes, pressure or persuasion cth
er than its merit, are its complete
r.ess in every section.editorial
news, market, sports and th<
worth-while features. A clean an'
virile newspaper, avoiding sen
rationalism, and with no record i
wants the public to forget.Regardless of your station In life

YOU will appreciate the kind o
paper wo are publishing and a tria
subserintion will ncni'Im-d

By the year, <laily & Sunday SP.Ot
By the year, without Sunday 5??.0(
Six and three months subscription!

at the same rate.
Addrt st

CIRCULATION DEPT
Greensboro Daily New:

GREENSBORO, N. C.
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EVERY BUSINESS MAN
should have a batik account- with
good reliable Bank. If you have ho
yet started your account you .-houl
ear ir. iniiul the fact thai the Biow

)iig. Rock Bank has a replication fo
*. rustwaia him-ss stability and fin
usiness methods that few can cqua
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